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jLate Sports , FlsV cdntain the same type of
protein found in other meats.Passengers

Miss Death in
Rail Collision

Red Massacre

In Korea Set
Near 25,000

Open Friday Nit
'Till 9 o'CIock

Salem Mother
to See Fighting
Son on Screen

A Salem mother Is going to the
movies this noon to see a special
showing of a newsreel that pic-
tures her son who was injured at
the Korean front 1 i

Laurel ave, is tha mother. She
learned too late that a picture of
her son, Stonewall, Jr., was screen-
ed here last week." ",

: But Wallace Cowen, theatre
manager, traced the newsreel and
had it returned here. It will be
shown to Mrs. Jackson at the
Capitol theatre today.

Her son ted in the mar-
ines last June, five days before
the Korean Reds attacked. He was
injured by a grenade and machine
gun fire September 4.

v
to Leslie L. Biffle', secretary-treasur- er

of the democratic senatorial
campaign committee:

"It is apparent certain adminis-
tration adyisers prefer to retain a
political straddler who will work
both sides of the street rather than
elect a senator who believes in
honest government, and democra-
tic principles free from socialistic
influences.'

The reference was to his re-
publican opponent, Sen. Wayne
Morse.

Latourette said last summer
Sen. Clinton M. Anderson (D-N.- M.)

asked him how much his
campaign would cost. The candi-
date said he sent in a budget and
was told it would not be possible
to meet the full cost. He heard
no more until the check arrived.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct.
night game:

San Francisco 400 000 015 9 0
Portland 100 000 02 3 5 0

Dempsey and Orteig; Mclrvin,
Linde (8) and Ritchey.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Oct. S--

Night game thirteen Inning tie
game called because of midnight
deadline).
Hollywood 001300 000 000 0--4 12 2
San Diego 000 030 001 000 0--4 8 0

Schallock, Anthony (5). Leh-
man (5), Mondorff (10), Woods
(13) and Sandlock; Echeverria,
Saltzman (3), Savage (10) and
Moore.

official American and South Ko-
rean sources, ranged from a mini-
mum Of 20,000 to a ma-rlmu- 0f
more than 22,000.

. There are at least 20 cases yet
to be checked, investigators said.

Some of the victims were Amer-
ican soldiers taken prisoners by
the communist army. The total of
these is not known.

In stunned silence, the United
Nations commission on Korea
heard first-han- d reports from its
own field observers on' atrocity
slaymgs by the reds.

The field observers' reports were
read at Pusan Wednesday by Gra-
ham Lucas, the commission's act-
ing deputy principal secretary.

The commission then messaged
a preliminary report on the atroci-
ties to U. N Secretary-Gener- al

Trygve Lie at Lake Success.

The hoatzin, a South American
bird, has, claws on its wings.

No
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, 1910

ERIE, Pa., Oct. 5-- speed-
ing New York Central streamliner
was wrecked in a terrific explosion
and fire early today but its 153
dozing passengers miraculously
escaped death.

More than 40 persons were In-
jured, none seriously.

The New England States Ex-
press, cruising through this lake

TOKYO, Friday, Oct.
American sources esti-

mated today that 25,000 men, wo-
men and children have been mas-
sacred in South Korea by retreat-
ing North Korean reds.

These sources, who are investi-
gating the crimes, said this was
only a guess.

"The reason is, one source ex-
plained, "that we are finding
graves, big and small, in practical-
ly every village and town. There
are a great many not yet investi-
gated."

Partial figures, compiled from

For Tho Greatest
! city at more than a mile a minute,
I sliced into an oil tank car that
j popped out of a passing freight Clothing

Hen Today - 2 Smash Treals!
In Man's and Young Man's2 Major Studio Hits on 1 Huge Program!

Afghanistan
Troops Driven
Back in Battle

Now Showing Open 6:45THE LOVE-STOR- Y THATSi
LAUGH-FUL- L OF HEAR- T- The Gun

that won
TUGGING HAPPINESS f!f
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em borders had been violated by
a large army of Afghan tribesmen
and regular troops Sept 30 In
Baluchistan. Pakistan said the aim
of this invasion had been to cut
the strategic railway from Quetta
to Chaman at a point about 450
air miles north of Karachi, Pakis-
tan's capital.

the West!cmr

train.
There was no immediate expla-

nation for the freight derailment
which caused the Boston to Chi-
cago express to crash at 1:15 ajn.
(EST).

The tanker erupted in a blast
that shook downtown Erie.

Huge flames licked around the
express stainless steel coaches as
11 of them zig-zagg- ed to a grind-
ing halt crosswise on the tracks.

The fast-worki- ng rescuers slith-
ered in pools of thick oil from the
smashed tanker and the battered
diesel of the passenger.

Another tank car : wrecked In
the freight was loaded with powd-
ered chemical which Fixe Chief
Lawrence Scully was unable to
identify.

firry

WE SPECIALIZE IN
AMERICAN AND

Chinese Food!
. i Also

Delivered to Your Home
;

. or Party
Just Phone

Free Delivery Over $2.00
Within City Limits

Open Dally 4 P. M. to
3 A.

Sat and Sun.
Open at .Noon

Shanghai Cafe
222H N. Commercial St.

"

PLUS!

KARACHI, Pakistan, Oct. 5--UP)

--Pakistan's defense ministry de-
clared tonight defending Pakis-
tani troops have driven invaders
from Afghanistan back across the
border after six days of fighting.

(In New Delhi, Afghanistan's
ambassador to India, Sardar Na-j- ib

Allah Khan, denied Pakistan
government charges and said the
clashes in northern Pakistan in-
volved only Pathan border tribes-
men who are agitating for an in-
dependent state of Pushtoonistan.

Pakistan's g overnment an-
nounced last night that her north--
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Every Saturday Night

Glenn Woodry
And His Modern Music

Dancing 9 to 12:30
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Campaign Aid
Funds Rejected
By Latourette

i

PORTLAND, Oct. 5 --W)- A
"belated offer" of campaign funds
from the national democratic com-
mittee has been sent back by How-
ard Latourette, democratic candi-
date for United States senator.

Latourette did not say how much
the fund was but friends reported
it as $2000.

The candidate wrote In a letter

Salem's Quality
Clothiers for Men'
and Young Men

Hare you will find the bast In
quality fabrics, expert tailor-
ing, perfect fit, courteous ser-

vice and a wide selection of
tha newest styles, patterns,
weaves and colors to choose
from. Priced a great deal leu
than all others for aqual In dol-

lar for dollar valuo.
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Open at 6:45 P. M.
Starts at 7:15 P. M.

Cartoon Carnivall

Glenn Ford
Claude Rains

Valli
"WHITE TOWER"

0
Dana Andrews
Gene Tierney

"Where Sidewalk
Ends"

Doers Open 6:45 on Week Nights Continuous Sat. & Sim.

TODAY! Trade and High Phone 3-31-
91

Opposite Wards Farm Store

Priced at

$3350 :4F
: .
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2-Pd-
nts Suits

Prlcod

the west (IffJbefore! Bob Hope teaches
the West manners J

... and he's even
got the horses
we arm' toils I J

00Paramount presents
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TTIPITTl? ?T Mat. Daily from 1 P.M.

NOW! ITS HEAVENLYI
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hit tunes i
I "Homo

Cookm"
"Fancy
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Now's the time to BUY
-

A lonqer-mcarfi- ta tire!

FIRST-LIN- E RIVERSIDE DELUXE

Make sure your tire dollars or wisely invested I Rivtrtfefi
Deluxe is TsNine, 7f quality I Modem tread design assures
added safety against skid hazards that increase In winter! Rat-

ter tread made with cold rubber means onaar wear. Save today I

Plus This

2nd Paramount Hit!

Opens 6:45 P. M.

NOWI BIG LEAGUE
THRILLS AND FUN!4Cm Of The Most Unasuzl Uotion Pictures b Yezrsl

JACKIf tOBIMSON mt MIMSEtP !

topcoats.
ALL 100 WOOL CRAVENET.

TED long Ufa rainproofad fab-

rics. Gabardines, tweeds and
coverts.

A.W $3450

$39M, .
'

o

Sport Coats,
Slacks & Extra

Suit Pants
The Finest & Largest

Selection in Town.

Quality fabrics tn Gabardine,
Sharkskins, Twoeds and Wor-

sted Suit Fabrics. Sea our
prices, compare and you will
agroa they era tha bast clothes
In town for tha least money.
That's why it pays all ways to
buy your clothes at J. i.'t,
' Salem's Quality Clothiers

For Man and Young Man

Open Friday Nite

Till 9 o'CIock
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Co-B- it! A Roar Riot!

EXTRA COMFORT, SAFETY I

Air cushion ; i . Dig g est value we know in low pressure tires!
Scientifically designed tread gives long, even wear permits
easier steering, greater stability o curves. Cold rubber added
for more safe mileage I Buy Ward Air Cushions now

Far Toor Added Enjoyment!
-

COLOR CARTOON, "Yankee Doodle Mouse
WARNER NEWS

fax YyPibc
u War Air DIm. Plm CwMw TabM

O.70-1- 5 17.25 3,00
7.60-15- .; 21.25 X35
oJO-M.- ". 17J5 3.05
4.00-14.- ;; 14.95 ....... 2.45
4.2540-14-. 18.95 3.05
5.2550-17-. . 14.95 2.60

Vthrol Tag gxkm 1 -
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LIBERAL TRADE-IN- !

vs.

c SDBUESbW. ADD MILES TO YOUR TIRES

WITH NEW DELUXE TUBES!

(-
-

VIsHWardt Form Store, Trade end V
High St., Salem

'
'

6.00-1-6 Plus Tax 265 dJndJu
Clothes Shop

387 Stata Street
2 Doors West of Liberty

lvflSi3S.PflBK- -- 8 P: KL
Your tires are only at good at your tubes;
Don't let old, worn, dangerous tubes steal
valuable tire mileage I Buy Wards Deluxe
lubes at these money saving prices.Adaalsloa--Ad7a- lti $1.00 Students 50c (Tax IncL)


